The Honorable Bernard Sanders  
Chairman, Senate Veterans Affairs Committee  
332 Dirksen Office Building  
Washington, DC 20510  
Fax: 202-228-0776  

Dear Chairman Sanders:

The Fleet Reserve Association (FRA) supports the “Comprehensive Veterans Health and Benefits and Military Retirement Pay Restoration Act” (S. 1950) that among its many other provisions would repeal section 403 of the “Bipartisan Budget Act” (H. J. Res 59) that reduced the annual Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA) by one-percent for retirees under the age of 62 that takes effect December 1, 2015.

The Association appreciates your leadership on this issue and has listed this legislation on its Internet Action Center to permit FRA members the opportunity to contact their Senators to ask their support. FRA stands ready to provide further assistance in advancing this legislation.

The point of contact at FRA is John Davis, Director of Legislative Programs, at the above numbers or (john@fra.org).

Sincerely,

THOMAS J. SNEE  
National Executive Director
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